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* ‘  ̂^■ 44 Mercer Students To Be 

Listed In ‘76-‘77 Who’s Who

IBt ;̂i

EOloi O«old nd DomM SvtlMrlrad »Ur M*A*8' H«. I«d«7 2:10 
p.H. im 314 CSC. S«« p«g« 6 fora r»i4aw.

MACON, Ga. — Foity-four 
students from Mercer Univer- 

) sit7 wiU be listed in the 1978-TT 
edition of Who’s Who Afflong 
StudenU in American UnWersi- 
ties and.CoUeges.

They include 38 stude^ 
from the College of Liberal Arts 
in Macon and ^ from the 
Walter F. George School of 
Law.

Basis for selection for listing 
jn Who's Who is academic 
achievement, community ser
vice and leadership in extracxir- 
ricular activities.

Making Who's Who horn the 
College of Liberal Arts are:

WiUiam Alan Barber of 
Atlanta. Alfred Eugene BaStin 
of Decatur, Jana L30ine Carte of 
Cartersville. Michael Irvin 
ChapUne of Jacksonville, Fla., 
Donna Jean Charlton of Vero 
Beach. Fla., Falinda Yvette 
Crawford of Orlando, Fla., John 
Douglas Dunn of Fayetteville. 
Cheryl Leigh Ellington of 
ThomaavUle, Linda Elaine Few 
of Atlanta and Brett Lawton 
Gandy of Vero Beach. Fla.

Maria Luisa Garcia of Miami. 
Fla.. Patricia Elaine Gill of 
Atlanta, Catherine Roxanne 

'Haa of Plantation, Fla. Ronald 
Horace Harwell of Tucker. 
Susan Nacmettee Herndon of 
Forsyth, Larry Thomas James 
of Marietta. Lugenia Johnson of 
Augusta. Waldo Emerson John
son of Americus. Terry Vem 
Kelley of Marietta, William 
Joseph MareU Jr. of Hartwell. 
William Roger Mayfield of 
Smyrna and Martha Ann 
McKaig of Tampa. Fla.

Sherron Demetrious Mc
Queen of Augusta, Mildred 
Yvette Miller of Macon. Martha 
Ann Neal of Midland. Mary 
Diane Owens of Brunswick, 
Laurel Lynn Prinx of AtlanU. 
Jimmie Wayne Riggins of 
Jacksonville. Fla.', Rodney 
Hartsell Roberts of Dalton and 
George Monroe Rowell of 
Columbus.

Gary Martin Russell of 
Nashville. Tenn.. Sharon Jo 
Seiple of Jack^ville, Fla.. 
Rebecca Ann 'Sherwood of EaA 
Point. Charles Thomas Jr. of

Atlanta. Ann Pound Viera of 
AtlanU. Larry Spence Wild- 
goose of the Bahamas, Linda 
Annette Winter of JacksonviUe, 
Fla. and Cindy Gayle Wynn of 
Jacksonville. Fla.

Those students named to 
Who's Who from the Law 
School are:

Robert Russell Gunn of 
Athens. Alva Joseph Hopkins of 
Folkston, David Jerome Kelley 
of Tifton, William Joseph 
Neville of Sutesboro, Robert 
Randall Potter of Macon and 
George Neil Skene Jr. of 
Macon.

Lecture
Tonight

Lee BitleJ,»tiure Series will 
feature lecturer. Sute Senator 
Julian Bond in Willingham 
Auditorium tonight at H:00 p.m.

Thisrlssue
UfMtyfo 76 - Robert, 

Gainer's solo around, 
around-the-world trip, 
was aborted two weeks 
ago when the sloop 
suHered hull damage.-He 
was rescued by a passtng 
fri^ghter after drifting for 
two weeks. He ia expet^ad 
to arrive in the Canery 
Islands today. This inter
view was done with him

/

.before he left end has 
been updated.

Memriuu Attn 
AB ThM# Ymi» - Fm- 
tures Coach Robert Wil
der in an interview. He 
talks about his years at 
Mercer and views on 
student apathy.
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Dr. Godsey Comes To Mercer
By Judy Barker

Members of the Mercer 
community welcomed Dr. •and 
Mrs. Kuby Godaey . to the 
campus last Monday and 
Tuesday. Dr. Godaey, e candi
date lor the position of Dean of 
the College of libaraJ Arts, 
which ia being vacated by the 
retirement ?f Dean Taylor, was 
visiting the campus for the first 
time.

In a meeting with members of 
lha Student Committee on 
Faculty Hiring and Tenure. Dr. 
Godeey revealed that he would 
want to esUbliah a feeling of 
openness and trust between the 
facufty and administratioo. aa 
"nothing is so sacred than it 
can't be talked about."

Dr. Godsey stressed that ^s 
main concern is people, and if 
selectad for the position, he

hopes to gain insight into 
rtudent interests and activities 
through meetings with various 
student groups. The student 
committee was very favorably 
^pressed by Dr. Godsey. and 
has unanimously recommended 
his appointment to the position 
of Dean.'
Thomas M. Trimble. Assistant 
Dean and Registrar felt that 
his visit was s pruRtable one 
for all concerned. /
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Letters to the Editor From The President’s Desk
EOnOS The OmIot:

W* read witli aaoa taioan 
of amiaemeat ond iacredalil; 
tbc muisiMd odilonal conooto- 
ing the M-caOed loM of power 
Ihat the OC nfiafed at the 
huids of Meicar'* otpriciaai 
aad whimeinl odimni^ntion.

pOeriW thiwfcmy /»—1 ooly
b* regardad aa rapraaeotative 
of that portion of the Greek 
eoaunanity which betieTea itaetf 
to l>0 KMDobow bettor W otiMir 
atadanta at Ibe Univaraitjr. It 
was quite a raiiaf to read Mr. 
Marett’a reaponaa to that banal 

of fraternal indapen-

While we do not feel a 
pceaaiag need to iaunadiatel]' 
profaaa our love far the Greek 
aratem, we do wiab to make it 
dear that our news here firing 
not from pcajodicaa or biaau 
(indeed, at the aajing goea. 
aome of our beat friafida... I, bat 
from a genuine ooDcem over the 
adminiatretion of juatica within 
the atodent bodj. Having 
worked both on the Honor 
Council and Judidal Commits 
tee, we aee the poaaibilitT of a 
dangerona polarity evolving 
from the notioa that the IFC 
abould exerdae eidoaive diacH 
pfinoiy control ovar ita mem- 
bera. Aa Mr. Marea aaka. "wbo 
ia' ceaUy being diacriiniaalad 
agamat?” Would that fraternal 
‘‘panaT of unbiaaad iuacicea'' 
truly meU out fair puniahineait 
far roOihg lodgaa. drinking 
infractaona. and the tike? Or 
would auch a ayatean be marely 
a aymbiotie amnkaaoeen far a 
mutually beneficial relatiooahip 
between the judgea aad the 
aecaaed? Condder the anafag- 
ona puaailiilitji <d a dual honor 
ayatem which >ould allow 
Grecka to be judged only by 
their fraternal peace. In view of 
the relatively relazed aftitade 
toward the boner ayatem which 

. one often (not ahrayal encoun- 
tera mnong Graeka aad the 
aomewhat qaeationabie practiee 
of leaiy'term paper Qea, it 
aacmr obvioua that each a

ayatem could not help but 
prbdnce a. dual atand^, of 
arademir integrity. Ukewiae. a 
Hwfi jodiiciBi syiCacQ oiiiy 
yield a cx»funi^. vmnable aod 
Hajeat fUsdird of cMufuct 
under wliich peiticuJer 
would probably not be puniafaed 
for particular activitiea at 
particular timea in particular 
placea. We believe that auch a 
result would be abhorrent to 
my fair-minded person.
' There ia aomething else here, 

though. Is the onanymoos 
writer really expressing a 
heartfelt concern about injus- 
tice? It seams unlikely that such 
is the case. In all probability, 
the student body is being 
berated with another attohpt to 
curry special favor for the &eek 

>,syalem. The wider iaymoat 
'likely aware that the impartial 

of justice would 
bear qpite heavily, on the 
Greeks, and ondcu' the guise of 
oppression, has made his/her 
impasaiaoed plea far qrecial 

. consideratioff.' Such false pre
tenses ahou d be expoeed. The 
notion of apodal treatment 
abould be aa revofUng to the 
Mercer community as it ia to the 
body of American law. The 
concept of a dual judicial system 
is hardly atnenabla to tiw ethos 
of the atudent coda of conduct 
which applica, with no diapar-, 
ity, to all student members of 
tbs multipartite Meicar com- 
mmuty.

We firmly behave that an 
bonaot aaeaaamaiit w31 levnai 
the positive aspects of the 
nniveraality of Mercer's aica- 
demk/itiaripKnary ayatem. Past 
Honor Coundla and Judicial 
Committam ahve been compoe- 
ed of both Greek and non-Greek 
persona .'and few person' have 
had cause to complain of 
diaerrminatnry treetmr nt.

Instead of trying to isolate 
certain parte of the Mercer 
community, why not treat 
everyone equally? Why not 
reepnnsihjHty inataad of eacap- 
iam^uatiebifba one’s private

ByBmMwett

On Tuesday. I had the honor 
to meet w^ Dr. Kirby Godsey, 
the leading candidate for Dean 
of the Liberal ArU .College, in 
an informal luncheon attended 
by the Student Committee on 
faculty Hiring and Tenure. Di. 
Godsey is a young many with a 
highly developed sense of 
awareness of the peculiar needs 
of the small Liberal Arts 
College. He expressed a re- 
frwhmg m hfa tsUl Witll

IQ which b6 
aCatad that he wu ‘'looldiig for 
new problema to ai^ve." His 
interests be in and

implunenting s direciioo and 
purpose for edncatirm that can 
beat be served by a amaU 
school.

Dr. Godsey stated that he was 
not unfamiliar with the prob- 
lema that occur -betqaen a 
church-related institution and 
the church body. Tbs college 
where be is now desn is 
associated with the Virghua 
Bapisu. and Godaey bebeves 
tliat church affiliation can be an 
asset to the over-all purpose 
and goals of the college. He said 
thru he is prepared to serve as 
the butler betweeu'tbe conven
tion and the acliobl. but he

amphaaized bis detemHnation 
to msintsin 'he autonomy and 
academic fraedom ao naceasopy 
for the da'/elopment of a sound 
aducatioa.al system.

The studect body should be 
weO pleu^ that a man of Dr. 
Godaey'.t drive end determina
tion wo>ikl be considering the 
poet of Dean. He ia a worker 
who bail the atrength to stand 
up for t oe Liberal Arts College 
in the face of pressure bom the 
medical acbool. He believe that 
there is DO issur too sacred to be 
discuasod, and be has pledged 
himself to Open the rhannels of 
communkntian to oU. He should 
be offered the office of Dean.

claim.
Signed, 

Gregory L. Hammond 
George W. Rumsey, m 

University of Chicago 
S34S S. Harper Avq. 1409 

Chica^. TiLtyvkiM 60615 
(1976 Mercer Grednateel

P.S. We'd just like to sey hello 
to a few frieixls? Bill Marett, 
Mary Wilder, Jim Cox, Jamie 
CockfiMd. May McMilfan. Peg
gy DnBoaa, Hamy Wanioek. 
Dean Hendricks, BiD Glover. 
Garre Price. Brian Fekety, Fred 
MmnD, ell the (hi O’a, and aU 
our other friends aad relauivas 
who auppocted Jimmy (farter, 
eap. SharaoSeipie.

P.P.S. fan't ibis dtagnscing? 
Ifaep giving blood. It hsipa.

DearEditor.
Aa a Maccer studeiU, Pd Uka 

to aafc one goeation. Why does 
our money (paid aa tuition, 
room, and baaKfa axpanaeal go 
to pcovide entertainment? Spe
cifically, I am refering to two 
groupsofpeopia; tba lata night 
cleaning crews aitd tbe maida ia

thadnciia.
It is not uncnmimm to walk 

into tbe CSC and find the mops 
and buckets used to efeun 
strowed around the lobby and 
four of five men from the 
cleaning crew playing pinbaD or 

'listening to mufac. Are we 
paying theie people to play 
pinboU wben they dtonld be 
workiDg? And do the maids gat 
paid for all the aoap operas they 
watch? They come in five days a 
wadt and clean atound twenty 
rooms s week. In MEP, once a 
week they come to the 
individual rooms and h> FWRH 
I believe' they come by every 
other day. What do they do on 
these other Put it this
way. between 11:00 and 3K)p 
thsy'ra usually in tba reaeatfan 
room watefaing T.V. Do wa pay 
tbam far waPdiing soap oporas?

Pm not cutting down eitbar 
crew but exactly what do tra pay 
them for? If they ate on a break, 
or lunch, that's fine by me. 
They deaarve s break as much 
as anyone, but if they’re on the 
dock and getting paid 1 ward to 
EowbywfaatjnaJfication. Why

do we pay them to goof-off?
Nemo to be withheld by 

ieqiieatof tbe author.

The Physical nent ia proud otVs, 
its bossekeeping stafi and its 
housekeeping program. It is ^
very distorbing wben eomeone 
complains fhat either the job 
being ifone is not adequate or 
the mazner in which it is carried *
out ia incongiuent wUh proper 
working procedorea. The 
Housekeeping Saparviaora. Mr. «
Spivey.. Mra roller. Mr. Black 
and I intend to invaatigete fully 
the-acensatioDs that the donni- ,
h»y bouaekeepere mi the night 
niatodiena ate takmg unautho- 
rixadbrealu. (,

BobeitNaal •
Dfredor of Phyaicai Plant

|v' Nolioal '
All adilorials should be 
signed by the authcr or 
the organixatioa they le- 
preaent.

I ’•

r
...................-............. Mery J . Flanagan

Tha Oaomr s peMcahed weekly (whb fee eicepifaa of hobdays 
sad exam pcriodsl by Ibe tasdems of Menn Uaivenity.

Primed by Ceca sad Jadd Pebbshen. lac. Meceo. Ga.

i:
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Still Mercerians After All These Years.
ByWaUcJcnUM

He gnuliuted bom Mercer in 
1962 with an A.B. degree in 
PhTikal Educetko. In 1967, 
after two jreaia in the Ajrmj a 
irear of teaching in CaitaraviUs, 
Ga„ three moo^ of teaching at 
Base High in Atlanta and some 
time gradante school, he 
returned to Mercer as' a 
member of the Health and 
Physical Education Depart
ment. Todiy, Dr. Bobert Wilder 
is Chairman of that department 
and celebrates twenty years of 
continuous service to the 
Mercer community.

For those who find longevity 
indkcstiv6 of s mm’s content- 
ment with Ufe, Coach Wilder ia 
an interesting example. His 
hStial job was as bead basket
ball coach (the position Bill Bibb 
bolds today) and classroom 
instructor. He also served as 
track coach for a year and as 
tennis coach for a number of 
years until someone else was 
hired to carry out thoee duties. 
Coaidi Wilder speaks proo^ of 
his record of U years as Head 
Basketball Coach — a record 
nnmatfhed by anyone in Mer
cer’s basketball history. He was 
coach "way back when the 
coach was the only men. 'Hiere 
was iM coarhing assistant for a 
greet number of years." Pre- 
seoUy Coach WOdar Chaita the 
Depsjtment of Healtb and 
phyfimi EdocftiioOs a pocitioo 
ha has held since 1969. 'This 
season he is returning to the

of hfli#d tonnia for
an undefined period of time.

When asked why be chose to- 
return to Mercer, Coach Wilder 
replied: "Mercer was a very 
friendly place when I was here 

■and it was quite fun...I played 
basketball. We had some gc»d 
teams and real great support... 
hty experiences at Mercer were 
all very positive and I enjoyed 
them. I was interested in 

■ coaching, so for me. it was like 
coming home when I was 
offered the job. .Mercer has 
always been very nke and very 
frier^tomel"

Coach Wilder speaks quite 
highly ot Mercer’s present 
athletic progranu.^ believes 
that the student athletes are 
very dedicated and will continue 
to give their best while 
representing Mercer. His only 
disappointment is the fact that 
the other student body doesn't 
give its whole hearted, uninhi-. 
bited support to the athletes. 
With a sUgM bown on his face, 
he said, "rd like to see the 
studenta ta.e a more active 
interest in the basketball 
program and the athletics 
program; as well as the

debating team and the plays 
presented by tbs drama depa^ 
ment. niey should support' 
them and go see them play."

Student apathy worriea Coach 
Wilder very much, but, he la 
quick to point out that thia 
apathy is not confin.ad to Mercer 
alone and ia quite prevalent 
among most college campuses. 
He says, "Students of today are 
much more affluent. They have 
been around more, they’ve 
traveled more, they’ve dona 
more, they have transportation 
now that kids of my day didn’t 
have. ’They find ways to 
entertain thonsleves. ’They take 
trips and in many ways, they 
are occuppied more than kids 
in other times before them. It’s 
a change in sodety that causea

all of this to take place and this 
could anoont far some of the 
Mudy apathy shown."

Coach Wilder says that his 
iruin goal is to improve the. 
activities he is already involved 
with. He sranu to find new and 
batter ways to teach and is qufte 
elated about future plana to 
build a physical education 
building at Mercer, although 
those plana are yet in the 
embryo stage. Also, if be had 
his way, he would immensely 
improve attendance at universi
ty sponsored activities. Im- 
proveirwnt — improvement is 
quite a humble g^ for a man 
who can list among his greatest 
achievements, twenty years of 
sonrice to Mercer University.

Lambda^Chi

■■ >'

/

Dr. Robert Wilder 
.Professor of Healfh and Physical 

Education

ByJohaNelaa
’The lambda Chi’s aid start

ing another great year with 20 
Assodate Members and 10 new 
Little Sisters. ’The new Associ
ate Members are:

Rick Niva, T.P. McNaU, Boo 
Akerman, Allan Middleton, 
Chip Carnally, David Mincey, 
Chip Decker, Paul Moors, Sid 
Glass, Ricky Pitts, Chuck 
Hartafield, Brian Ragen, Randy 
Keen, Marc Register, Greg 
Kinnamon, Gus Sams, David 
Linch, Carl Tolar. VUke Mackey ■ 
and Scott Wbitter.

’The ten now Whtie Roses are: 
Robin Ooligfatly, Cyndy Mer

cer. Cindy Crawford, PaUy 
Nieto, Judy Seymore, Gretchen

Kapp, NaDle Couaar, Elaine 
Hartshlag, Doren Agruaa add 
Khn Angie. (

In spots the Chi’s have lost 
several close games but their 
greatest triumph of the seasoon 
came in the form of a moral 
victory over A’TO. Lambda Chi 
has been active bi other ways 
also. Thus far the Assodate 
Member Cliws has had parties 
srith Alpha Gamma Delta as 
well as with Chi Omega; with 
other parties planned for Phi 
Mu and ADPi lambda Chi ia 
sponsoring sorority football for 
the fourth year, and recently the 
fraternity spent a Wednesday 
painting the house of an elderly 
Macon shut-in.

College-Level Film 

Competition 

Announced

Sigma ISii
The Snakes of Eta Chapter. 

Sigma^Nu. enjoyed a fantastic 
week. The MowUght of the 
week" was. of course, the 
gridiron setback against ATO, 
representing the Snakes’ only 
loss this season. The 12-6 loss 
throws an entirely new light 
upon the SN-SAE game, as the 
winner of that game will receive 
the second playoff berth.

Eta's pledge class has swung 
into action with several highly 
successful hind raising projects, 
all pointing ahead to another 
boisterous Pledge-Brother party 
in late winter.

Sigma Nu's Iron Men Dan 
Howell, Jim Carter. Tom 
Mathias, Scott Savader, and 
Gary Breaui laughed in the face 
of death Sunday night when a 
careless driver struck the rear of 
Brother Howell's car. All are

V V

recupersting rapidly. The car 
ian’t, however, and proapecta 
are that it wiU be pronounced 
■toUiled."

Aleo, everyone wea aurpriaed 
to learn that eparemtne 33, 
Univereity Court Apaitme^. 
weau’l vacant laat weekend.^

Cardinal Key

Cardinal Key has been 
planning activities, reviewing 
selection procedure, and mak
ing .plans to induct new 
membehi. The honop sorority 
presently has 17 active mem
bers and will initiate 14 new 
members November 18. The 
Hrst project js a bake sale for 
Muscular Dystrophy. This will 
be Nov. 16, in front of 
admissions.

NEW YORK. N.Y. ~ An 
unprecedented new film com
petition for college and univer- 
aity students has been an
nounced by the Niaaan Motor 
Corporation in U.S.A. Called 
FOCUS — Films Of College and 
University Students. -- the 
competition Is being conducted 
in cooperation with Playboy 
Magazine. Pioneer Electronics 
of America and Bell & 
Howell/Mamiya Co.

FOCUS is open to any student 
in the United Stales enrolled in 
a college university, art insti
tute. or professional 51m school. 
The competitioa provides an 
opjA,rtur.ity for college-level 
fdm students to compete for 
Dstsun automobiles, scholar
ships. and him equipment in 
the c^gories of fUnunaking 
and film study.

The FOCUS competition per
mits students to develope 
entries for either of two 
categories: fihnmaking or film 
study. The theme 9f the 
competition is "On The Road in 
America."

Filmmaking'entrants will be 
Ridged on their ability to 
capture the essence of the 
theme in a short film which can 
be animation, eiperimentai. 
documentary or narrative. Film 
study entrants will be judged on 
their knowledge of American 
cinema and their ability to.write 
cogently and imaginatively in

developing a full-length piece of 
film critidam. hiaCory or theory 
exploring the theme.

Entrants will be judged on 
their ability to expreas. within 
their chosen category, what the 
Road means to America and 
Americans in'Urms of values, 
attitudes and myth. Duplicate 
awards are provided in each 
category; 1st Place — a $3,000 
scholarship and a Datsun B210 
Hatchback; 2nd Place ~ a 
$1,000 scholarship and a Bell & 
HoweU 1744Z Super 8 film 
projector: 3rd Place - a $600 
scholarship and a Bell & HoweU 
1742Z film projector; Iwmorable 
mention - a &f HoweU 
1733Z film projeeWr^

To recognize the role of the 
college or university in ac
quainting students with the 
competition, the two schools 
where both first place winners 
are in attendance wiU win a 
Datsun automobile for use by 
their respective departments.

Two separate Boards of 
Judges comprised of renowned 
individuals in the film, literary 
and education fields have been 
estabUshod to evaluate entries 
in the filmmaking and film 

' study categories.
To obtain further information 

on FOCUS, together with entry 
blanks in either category, write 
to FOCUS. 630 Fifth Avenue, 
New York, N.Y 10036 >

1
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Dream Concludes In 

Watery Nightmare
“Thu :«the Motust Evereat of 

•ailing." 23-3rear*okl Robert 
Gainer aakl before he aet ooC on 
a aofo Crip around the world. 
That waa m October 2. Two 
weeks k*et. hia Mount Everest 
became hia Waterloo, as his 
?.t-foot fiberglass sfoop. caUed 
L*^ Boodles Gmoj. suCfored 
huD damage Gainer lost 
radio contact d—pira hi* craft’s 
•ophisCicatad oquipawnt.

The jonng aaOor, who one* 
bsfara had saiiad aions acioa* 
the Atlaatac. driftad for two 
wash* bafor* ha wa* raaaisd b; 
a Cwnnan beightar, whidi 
car/iad him to tha €*11*17

( ElXnSS NOTE; H* waa 
axpactad to aniv* Nor. S)

Tha trip waa to hare taken 
293 day*, daring which b* 
mtaodad to coOeet raia watar 
lor drinking, aat 30 poaada of 
pop corn, and raad a abalf-fuO 
of so^Moae thriDer*.

Why had ha wanted to maka^ 
the soUtaty joarBey?'“Tbare'a a 
certain aih-mtura to it, and a 
thrill when you compiatak. And 
Iplaatocooipleteit.

Bat why?
"There ia really no good 

reason 1 can think of,” he said • 
bafora the trip.

Gainer is a .stocky 200 
pounds. He had hoped that 
dnriag hia voyage ha wnoid loa* 
about SO pon^.

"b's aboni tha asoat 
eipanatra diet yon can get," b* 
said.

It all came dboot tUa way: 
Gainer graduate from a high 
school in Bhode Uaod and 
•odieitfed* with — 
look a cocToapandenee coon* in 
yacht derign. At the tims, a 
moontain to climb grew in his

"I didn't get lonesome at all 
except for the first week or 
two," herecalla.

But he went about $6,000 in 
debt to pay for the jaunt. '

After massing around some 
more with boats, the image of a 
solo voyage becama mere than a 
xnirsgs.

Arotmd the worid, akna, 
.nonstopi

He spent a year raiaiag 
money, orgafuzing tha equip- 
ment, planning the route, 
figuring out bow mndi food and 
watar ha would naad.

The trip coat sonw $SS,000. 
Gamer had not pt»""ed to 
recoup any money ^ writing a 
book, because, for ana thkig, ha 
admits ha isn’t much of * 
srritar, and for another, such 
books rarely earn their anthots 
more than about $6,000.

In Boated an "angel’’ who 
agreed to pay more than lialf of

Ha worhad. three years a* a 
quality controi inspactor fori* 
Khoda Island bottif firm to earn 
enough money to akil alona and 
nonstop to in a 22>foot
sloop. The voyage, two years 
ago. was I 
ediaSOd^

I
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HELP WANTED
’’.HowloMakoSfilutl'i 

par hour ediU* or. 
vacation or on wnofcand."

CO plus $0c postage 
PJ and handUng^

The Morgan Preaa
308 South Dixie 

W, Palm Beach. FL 33401

A happy l.nthg ■obatt Gaiaar. 22, hatm* ba ast ad Isr a sola trip arannd tba wetid. Get. 2 wbich 
waa abartad a aaanth latar wbaa the sloop sullersd hafi damsges dariag a gal*.

Debater’s In Tourneys
’^angaiis

tha General Wine add Sphita 
Corps., which diatribata* Bood- 
lea Gin. Not eoincidehtelly. 
Gainer's named the. boat tha 
Boodles Gamy.

Despite the girmy largess*. 
Gainer said he drank no spirit* 
during his showed voyag*.

Hecarriat^ ell his food, mostly 
in cans: 240 tine of apple juice, 
90 liiu of ravioli, 22 pouiid* of 
beef stew, end ao on, snough to 
last 293 nighu.

Ha took along TO'gaOans of 
watar. Sinca ha platmad to uaa 
on*4udf gaUon of iratar par 
day, be had eat op an aiabortte , 
syelam to distiD ocean water 
and to ' eoDact raiawatm to 
suppismant his sooply.

Ha had a motw tor eiactiicity.

him 200 miles ia'caas of troubls. 
And ha bad five sophisckatad 

aboatd to racaive and
tranamit, but aonatheleae lost 
coofoct.

ba waa pieksd up ahont 300 
auftafromPuaitoBioo. > 

Copyright. 1976, lUad Ean- 
tan8ynbcata.iac.

Mercar’s Debate team re
turned from Emory Univeraity 
this weskand aftar deftating 
VMI, George Waafainglon Uni- 
vsnity. Capkol, Catholic Uni
versity, St. Anselms, and 
other*. The team lost to 
Dartmouth, Army, Wayne State 
and other lugs achoola but 
estahHahad Marcnr aa a team 
W6U to pntnpfrto with tho 
achoola on tbs national drenit.

Tba team waa lad by tha 
wmoing comhination of Gerald 
Bragdon and Prod Mcnra. 
Mercer tent two othar teams: 
Brian raksty-Keitb McMahan 
and Jan Vardaman-Meik Hen
dricks.

Separately, Junior Gerald
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Brogdon and Sophomore Fred 
Monro look second place out of 
approximately 75 team* at tha 
Valdosta Debates held at 
Vildoau Stale College October 

J24th through the 26lh.
. Mercer’s award winning

teams wm compete in the Wake 
Forest Debaus the week-end of 
November 20th. The junior 
varsity will compete in *v- 
tournament this weekend at the ^ 
University of Montevallo in 
Alabanft.

collegiate crossword

IpE»Ezzi|iEEE
rrj—J—?---- ■33"’—jF—[■ I
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E

PPP---^PP---PPP

E!|! EEm
ACROSS

1 SwvlU
8 tieh or frxmiimnt 

ptrsoot
14 FrMMoUr
15 oomif .

M fWTMR
19 8f« boiMfle 
» ime^t swtttMc*
22 Suffix: body
23 Basic Utln vert
24 Olvlslon of tim
25 Xesect *99 
U Shi? of oU

^ a Be «fr«1d of
30 *ot« ------ •
31 Old MM
33 >%isic*l dieces 
35£j«>loU
36 Tennis tern
37 Disciplined end 

AtfSttre
41 Redio or TV mff
45 Hup
46 Picture
48 0es<9neu
49 Hr. Cershwlft

IDS, T97« CoT

so Pert of USJV
51 — science
52 -Ate-
54 Aquetle
56 ---------------------  fide
57 Cotton c)etli.r 
59 £*tl« piece 
6] Certeift eovle

rtrslens
62 Honl
63 Most sound
64 Hte of tedrtd •

^ DOWN
1 Affair
2 fort or TV western
3 edible Monusfc
4 MortEshop ften
5 Mineral suffix
6 VftA ID.O1M,

certelaty '*
7 -Scerlct Utter-

' cterecter. et al.
• Caifcellc devotion 

periods
9 Assert

10 See 6-Dom
n Hfnerais

^fleteor??^

12 Rank above knfglit
13 endurwice
16 Relatives on tte 

■otter’s side 
21 Gerdtn tool
27 Sky-blue
28 61o(wy (poet.)
29 -Valley of tte------“
30 Reley-race Itew 
32 Comm suffix 
34 Prefix: new
37 House bu9
38 -The ------ of

Penzance*
39 Tuscaloose's state
40 Most t1^
41 te^ies
42 Slu of feHous 

Observatory
43 Cove forth
44 Payaent return
47 Coteirter tens > 
a •------ for All

Susons--
54 IndlvIdMls
55 Nark wItJi lines
56 tteevy kirife
58 Past pTMSltent 
60 yinc I
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Teddy Bears Set 

For Seasee
The Teddy Bears open their season Friday, November 19th 

against Albany State at Albany.
1st. ro»; Liz Dye. Charlotte Nicholson, and Sharon McSsrain.
2nd row; Cath^ Roland, Brenda Heard, and Dasm Davte.
3rd row: Lula Newberry, Hilda Heard, and Jan Seay.
^ row: Cindy Biogdan, Dee HazeL and Kathleen Mchityie.

KS Upsets SAE - 8-6
By Cesar Bocri

The Kappa Sig’a scored a 
stunning upset by defeating the 
SAE's for the first time in the 
last few years with a score of

"Kappa Sigma started the 
game fast with a very tight- 
defense and immediately pro
duced two points on a safety for 
a 2-0 lead. The E's came back 
with a touchdown to assume the

lead 6-2 at the end of the first 
half.

The Kappa Sig’a defense 
prove to'be a little too much for 
the E's in the second half aa 
they intercepted a series of 
passes. One of the interceptions 
later became a touchdown when 
quarterback Shaw Maddox 
passed to Larry James for the 
winning touchdown and the 
final score of S-6.

FOOTBAU STANDINGS 
GREEKS

•ATO
•SN
KS
SAE

W
7
7
4
4

Lambda Chi 4
Quea 
Phi Dak 
KA
PiKap

•A's
•LaqI
BSU
TAI

TAl
. Mustangs

Pet.
1,000
876
666
671
500
333
286
142
000

INDEPENDENTS
0
2
3
3

4
8

. 16

1,000 
800 
626 .

565
333

GanmaBack

W
2M
3
3Vt
4V6
6
6
6M

IW
3M

•Playoffo: Tuaeday. Nov.
V 3:16-A‘svs.Sn
' 4:16-Uw I vs. ATO

'nmrsday, Nov. 18
3:46-Winner(3:16) vs. Wiimer(4(15)

CR088-COUNT*y RESULTS [WEDNESDAY. NOV. 10|
Name
1-CeearBoori
1- Angefo Hunter
2- Jim Meyer'

Team
BSU
BSU
ATO

8-Dwight WiUinghm KS 
4-Bruno ForsUney« Ind. 
6-Steve Taylor
6- Steve Garner SN
7- Bill Burgin BSU
8- Danny Walker KS
8- Ernie Trammell SAE
9- D. Nichols Ind.
10- Blackburn So
Team Poin^;

Time
13:20
13:20
13:62
14:05
14:15
15:06.
15:10
15:26
17:35
17:36
18:16
18 47

• l-BSU-25
2- ATO-15
3- SN-5 
3-KS -5 •

Note: Next Wednesday Archery at 1 00 p.m.
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ENTERTAINMENT
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This Week
Hm.U.................

'2 p.m.
Nmr.ia........ -Dr.SInBsalm'’

2 pjo.
Vat.U...........................;."M”

8 & 10p.m.
No».20l........‘DMthinVmiiea” '

8* 10 p.m.
AB moviM •bom fat 314 CSC 

. “Dr. Stnagekm" (or ho» I 
Iramad to atop mMiyia# and 
lor* the bombi — Somo aiity 
intomational awarda boDor 
aankr Kiibnck’a oddir titled 
"Dr. Smngelove.” A wildly 
comic nightmare that aeaa tha 
Preaident of the United Sutas 
and the Premier of the U.S.S.R. 
cooperate in a bttarra ettort to 
sare the world from total 
diaaater. Screen antire m ita 
frneat and fannieat, "Dr. 
Strangehne" ia "oatncaonei 
daimg, mrenthre, demlieh. mh- 
cabre, and acintflletmg oiRn- 
day,"SBlaideyta*iew.

•M" - "M" th^daya the 
I’launmati ihill fo Prita lang, 
who molded the deaparate mad 
negatire qnalitiaa of earix 
aonnd Gfrn into a tnmemdonaiy 
aeocathmanamatt unity. Peter 
locie in a flewlem pmfarmanr a 
racreatea the daetrophobic. 
paycbocic tmhecaa of a child- 
rapiat who ie hnatad by the 
po&a aa wad aa the exhniaal 
daee. Baaed on the flemtiah 
kUBnga wfaieh apcaad tartar

’s Films
exqnisita young boy, Tadzio. 
played by Biom Andreaon. Hia 

, obaaaaian arilh the boy’a ideal 
beaaty robe hhn gf hia dignity 
aa be tracka him throogh the 
narrow atreata.

Wamtd abruptly to leave 
Venice, to aacapa a aaveta 
cholera epidemic. Aacbanbacfa 
finda he ia unable to abandon 
Tadiio, and diaa from the 

'plagM wihthin eight of hia

#1

amoof th« mbabitanU of 
Duaaakkvf ia 1929, Um fiha 
aoi'vod also aa aa mpoftaBi 
aodal irfatainant.

"Mordar in Vraioa" — 
Ijvhilhf^ V&eooti’a 
tionofthada^Thomaa Ifaan 
novalla waa a tremendona 
parannal trhmqih far the intar- 
nationally acdainiad Italian 
director, far irham It cnliniaatad 
a hfedcng amUtaan. Iha film 

by ctiliea aa a 
and waa 

Prix 2Ith 
lthe 1971

Cmmaanterealivd.
Dirk Bogarde playa the 

central character. Guatav Aa- 
chanbach, an aitiat whoae 
march far parity and baaigy 
laada him to Vanice. Ihare ha 

with an

Becansa Mann bad Onatar 
Mahlar in mind whan ha 
created Aaebanbach,' Hahler'a 
Third and Fifth Sympboniaa 
iimderliner the beaaty and 
grandeur of thia breathtaking 
produetioo.

SDA-Music. ' 

Depts. Host

Competitions

On SeCorday. November 20, 
the apaech and drama dapa^ 
mant wiD be boat to the Georgia 
High Sdwoi Aaaodation One- 
Act Play Competition. The 
mnde lirparfmmf wiD alao 
aarva aa boat far the final

fey faSMrgiM Higti
SdMol AB-aite Chorus, Band 
and Orchaitra.

!

P-i
I'P

P-
S-:

Scene fram Pr. Sfraagilnei. Vy

-Meigburg And Walters In Concert
Uaiabatg and Walt^ tnn 

gnitatiata. «riH parfarih in tba 
kwfant Cantar do

Ndvambar 18 and 19 at Sd» and 
lOdlOpjn.

Art Exhibit Continues 

Through Nov. 26
» , |g M»A*S*H* (1»70) 

"If the kU

An exhibit of water cofars and 
gooacbea by Barbara Engbah 
Hntto opened in the Art Gallery 

. at Mercer .Univenity on Son- 
day, November 14. The exhibit 
will oootinoe through November 
28 from 9 a.m. to 8. p.m. daily, 
open to the pnbUc without 
charge.

Mn. Hutto, aaaialani pro- 
faaaor of art at Macon Junior 
College, received the AB 

•dagree from Auburn Univeraity

and the maatar'a degraa from 
Florida Atlantic Univarsity. Her 
hiiabjad is Sam Hutto, asaiiitant 
profaaaor of art at Mercer.

The paintings will all bs done 
with maximom control, using a 
minimiim of shapet and sym
bols. Color schai^ are mo^ 
monochromstic, triad aad con»> 
plemeotaf7. AU works wOl ba 
for sale onlasa othafwiaa

■|*
New Game Room Built 

With Mercer In Mind

%
ir- 3^

iL u n -

n Bits, Macon’s nswast 
D, has opened in the 

r vacinity and hopea to ba 
adopted by Marcar atodenu as 
their place to go far fun and 
good timaa.

Located on Montpeliar Avan- 
oe. juat one block behind tba 
campus near Chi-Cbaatats, 0 
Bite abounda with pinball 
machines. foosbaU tables, aad 
other gamaa. Televiaion is alao 
providad. The atmosphere oo- 
iacidea with the coiled crowd; 
It can ba deaeribad in oorword
- Baahy _____

a Bka is lonUng forward to 
Wkh tba atudanta of

Mercer and hopaa the atndanta 
will find it a new pliaca to apand 
their free hours. They are open 
from 11:00 to 11:00, laven days 
s wssk

ROTC-iFC
Dance

A dance, sptmaoisd by the 
Intbr-fraternity Council and 
BOTC wUl be held Saturday, 
November 20 at tba National 
Guard Armory at Sburliagtoa 
Dr. Admianon will be two 
dollars par couple.

A



Here^s The Answer. . .
Q: Could ]vu pleaso teQ m* 

what haa become of my favorite 
ncording group, Badfinger? 
They uaed to be oo Apple, the 
Beatles' record label. I would 
welcoine any help. Thank you.

— RoySitoom, 
JackaonviUe: Fla.

A: The Apple band Badfinger 
disbanded several years ago.. 
However, Badfinger'a Joey 
Molland has joined Jerry 
Shirley (Humble Pie|, Mark 
Clarke (Coloseom, Uriah Heep, 
Tempest)' and Pete. IVood 
(Sutherland Broe. and Quiver) 
to form a new band. called 
Natural Gaa. The band toured 
with Peter Frampton and is 
currently woridag on its second 
album 1^ Private Stock Records 
in Los Angeles.

Q; I’m a faithful follower of 
"Laveme and Shirley" and was 
wondering if the girls have 
thought about recording an 
album. 1 sure hope so.

— Lane Binkley, 
West Hollywood, CaUf.

A; They've not oirly tfarught 
about it, they've done some
thing about it. Permy Marshall 
and Cindy Williams have sigired 
an exclusive loog-twm record
ing contract with Atlantic 
Records, and are scheduled to 
start work immediately on their 
debut LP. The format, by the 
way, is expected to compliment 
the '50s settirrg on which they 
Paramount-produced televiaion 
series is based.

Q: 1 bought the album "Wild 
Cherry” and love it. Can you 
tell me something about this 
group? Mfho are they nd how 
did they get started? Thanks a 
lot.

— David Galligan.
Houaton. Texas

A: Wild Cherry, farmed 
about 14 montba ago, is from 
Claveland. The mamben. in

clude lead singer-guitarist Ro
bert Parissi, Allen Wants, bass, 
Ronald Beitle (drums), Bryan 
Bassett (guitar) and keyboard 
player Mark Avsec. Sweet City 
Records (a subsidiary of CBS- 
Epic in Cfieveland) signed the 
group .after hearing a demo of 
"Play That Funky Music" 
which hsd been rejected -by 
several companies. 'Ihe sir^le 
went on to sell over two milUon 
copies and the album is nearing 
the one-million mark.

Q: Did I read somewhere that 
Gold medal winner Nadia 
Ckurumed was goang to be on a 
TV show? Can you taU me 
when, because I think she's

Jacques Of All Disguises, 
Master Of One

As a master of disguise, Peter 
Sellers haa {dayed over 50 
diverse characters in his film 
career. But, in one Bim alone, 
Blake Edwards’ "The Pink 
Panther Strikes Again.” In
spector Jacques Clouseau (Sel
lers' alter ego) masquerades 
many times. In a tifelessy 
attempt to arrest a plot to 
destroy the srorld, the Inspector 
dons a series of unique 
disguises to undh^mine the
rlraaH plawfi anH lypjff OOtUltiMS
assassmatioo ■ttampta on his 
life. Alss, be emerges a Jacques 
of tU disguises, but a master of 
iMaie.

• On the accompenjring cbm> 
poaite (upper ri^. clockwise) 
Clouseau tries to transcend life 
on earth with a Quasimodo wig 
I and a helium'inflated^ hunch*. 
b^. too low'fijing and radar 
readable. Complete with leg 
cast, cane and gauze-bound 
bee. the Inspector awkwardly 
maneuvers himself into an 
airplane lavatory. Operating on

iiiiiiii
r •• • • • I

lS.197«-PAaB7

the grestest. Thsnks.
-Mika HOI, 
Tulsa. Oka.

A: The 14-ySar-old Olympic 
gyrrmast will be the star of a 
CBS TV speed, "Nadia - 
From 1 Romania With Love" cm 
November 18. We find it 
particularly amusing that tba 
genius of the flip will have aa 
her host, who else, Fhp Wilson.

Copyright, 1976, United F«a- 
tore Syndicate, Inc.

Got a question? Send it to 
Barbara Lewis, Pop Scene 
Answerperson, in care of thia 
paper. Only the most inter
esting questions can be uaed 
and no personal replies given.

'1
f-

his aggressor, Dreyfus, aa an 
Einstein look-alike dentist, he 
naturally pulls the wrong tooth, 
nose melting all the while.. 
Finally, in an attempt, to 
infiltrate the science-fiction 
nightmare headquarters of the 
Doomsday machine, the oc
casion befits nothing less ‘ban a 
medieval suit of armor.

The Inspector scores highly 
for his effiM and originality but 
in 1^ usual Couseauian marmer 
of bumbles and nusha|iSr he 
scores xem ^for effectiveness. 
Clouseau’s failures rest on the 
fact that two things, no matter 
what he does, never leave his - 
face: his sad, dark eyes and that 
ridiculous slosh of n 'steche 
under his noae(s). Only by sheer 
accident (for a change) does 
Clouseau finally succeed in his 
attsApts to save the srorld.

Blake Edwards' "The Pink 
Panther Strikes Again” is the 
fourth in the suriea of very 
fuimy and very popular Pink 
PantlM

mm
N«bral Gm. '
tMrMOMMiAi

id with Fniwiptiwi, It canMliy lucufdiug"
• for Pllvftte Stock.

Pop Scene Chart
Steve MiUer’s ' Rock'n' Me * 

takes over the top of the singles 
list while Stevie Wonder's 
“Songs in the Key of Life" 
continues to lead the albums' list- 
— but Led Zoppelins are 
breathing down his back with 
the soundtrack of their rock film 
■‘The Song Remains the 
Same." The top ten in each 
category with. week's 
ratings in parentheses are: 

SINGLES
1. Rock'n Me. Steve MiUer (2)
2. Love So Right. Bee Gees (3)
3. FRzgerald. Gordon Lightfoot 
(^)
4. Muskrat Love. Captain and 
Tennaie (7)
6, Tonight's the Night, Rod 
Stewart (12)
6. L)o You Feel, Peter Frampton 
(20) ,
7. The Reaper, Blue Oyster Cult 
(8)
8. Beth, Kiss (9)
9. N^ia's Theme, (The Young 
and the Restiees) Barry DeVor- 
ton and Perry B (10)
10. Just to Be Close To You. 
C^mmadores (14)

POP SCENE PICKS: 
Every' Face Telia A Story, 
Olivia NewUm- John;
After the Lovin'. Peter 
Frampton.

ALBUM;
1. Songs A the ftey of Life, 
Stevie WondVftr'
2. The Song Remains the Same. 
Soundtrack, Led Zeppelin
3. Spirit. Earth, and Fire (2)
4. Children of the World. Bee 
GeesM6)
5. Boston (11)
6. One More For the Road. 
Lynyrd Skynyrd (7)
7. Fly Like An Eagle. Steve 
MiUer (4)
8. Frampton Comes Alive, Peter 
Frampton (6)
9. Dreamboat Annie. Heart (3)
10. K^. and the Sunshine 
B».iid, Part 3 (14)

POP SCENE PICKS: Four 
Seasons of Love Donna Sum
mer; ron-t Stop Believin*. 
Olivia Newton-John 

Copyright. 1976. United Fea
ture Syndicate, inc. >
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Mercer University 
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SALE
November 15 - 20th

“T” Shirts & Jerseys
bssdl Seetbere Jerseys

reg.8«New5"
Other Jerseys 

for 3«

Rrst 12 iereer Stodeets 

Brii^iig h Tbis Ad
Wi le 6vei A

“Free T-Shirt’’
Greek Sew-Ons
24 hrs. Service er Less 'V,

Mercer Imprints 

Wiile-You-Wait

store Noirs
Moo4ay thn FrUay S:3S - 5:30 

SatvOay kflO - 4:00

(^Cfittqms
c^Sook^ore
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